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desire of retiring to rest, lie rose, and VMliustantly. went pul, "ami
3ANKIX - AND? fiXcftANG

IIAB1US0N&C0., tlwarf, had, I suppose, becohic alarmeVl A ; TToW? T9Tnfnn'iina''tried in vain to assist her iu rcircaung 10 tne lnrthcst -- .extremity ,
- ; the WOT.Bnt more of her anon.' . For I must.hiirc

the dwarf acwmjlaiued him jntc life ;lher'
room ; and ; having jtinled to the bed ,
left him , anX a'Ho bade hin gocd night,
a fiendish and malicious grin played
upon his cpuhtchaccfei --

; :

(said An Gune) go back ami tell ybu Vnat,10, Roanoke Street. , Norfolk,. Va. ,

01 ine irontroom, awaiting the reultof .. he Platte QloXRcniU, pnblUhei'
the conflict stood with the.brandy flask Un?:oifQwi
m lcr hand, from which she had hclncd zSu Kim-.v',::.:- '

was ptsin in another pdacc, . beford IOPTOWTE DAY BQOlw OFFICE. V ;

.B y X A X I) S E L L

flank Notes, ''Cold, Ril ver,4 Forcijnv ' and TDo-- t - ru- - 0y ivusc uvr cumstanccar i . . ;The bed was composed of some ; miser-- i
ncludc.thia tragic talcU iiV

1 ... j .

i cn ihe soldier and I "parted at the
cross road, "lj malle the

fc
best of my way.

. (concluded fbom last week

WOLFS GLEN,
Or, The Retnrn irom; Siberia.

BY TUE CHEyALIER DE.BEVARD

AVliatl" cxclainied the hag- 'are the
dead come to life again! to mo he has
been dead a long time. It was reported
here heliad been killed."

"The report was ; incorrbet,' replied
Victor;' 'he : was wounded and made
prisoner," sent to Sibcria.wherc he suffer-
ed many hardships." .! v.

4 am :glatl to hear it," replied the has;

UKU must . w. ! Our citizens will remember that in theLstic Exchange Stocks, BoncLy7 and all other Lably bad straw, laid upon some" boards,
jfbportod at cach ; end by .two trestles, nouie. w hen I arrived about a few huu- -f Orders' received and promptly executed of IVS froiuhcir sovk-ct-s, tcr caxly pari of the war, two citizens of our

form dilated to Jts foil Lfght, the viry cbunty.GabneVClose an llack Jripiett
rrsonification of a fiend incarnate about wom fW. mLi f firLMnrl?bica of uny particular Uank, or Dunking Insti dred yards from my house, Y met one of t

n'.irt'K'nlar atlcntion given to the purchase to hurl destruction on all who should cro ran'.-- THinnW'Wm.Cnr f, "my younger sons, who imparted to me the
welcome intelligence that imy daughter

and some; indifferent old horse rugs as
covering. To veteran of the eTdguard,
thb wtw of no cousc"jtiencc. lie recol-
lected liow 50tin ! and tranquil he had
lumlk;red on the barcf earth with no

hd saleol JNorwilK UHy lianas, irffima Lou- -
W and.Kejristqrfdi,ttid..3f4 .CktfencUj.
nteceivc uioneif 011 deposit iubject to check at Eugenie had arrived in the course or tlo

,darom the Chateau dc Tclessis, whirc
'si 1 f tuna AX . "

--lf.

Hot rh. - Eugenic, who fiad cntcrrd Une4at-Sr- t

Ust, and who had, unirecirrposscs- - at". 3Ire. Kuykcndairs
-

near thi: cityV
sed herself of one of my pistols, sprang Ihargcdl with being buu-whack- er

upon the hag, seized her by the shoul- - Whether the charge, was "true; or false W
cbvcfitfg than the wide canopy ofCollections inauc pn aniuarier 01 megiptM.

Kevenuc StnVpS of all denominations always - rro iMwiug .id conipunion to tue
young Cbunressr dc la Roche Guyon J tocn. He removed' the wicker workhand. 0 ly

vho forsook, and then forgot,--, the moth- - lieav
er that bore .him." ; ' i that

dcrs, and placing the muzzle of the pistol know not. .v Purely guirded 'and bound.secured the window,1 and. relieved tpcad the I holidays'" with us; this iutehi- -
Stead

11 inuch repented having joined the toUful do who haa rcma,ined
army , , said Victor, -- 'but he never for-- invVrhi.V nY' rWw

gencc gaveme much pleasure, and was
-

. . i

10 ner ucau, uomanucu wiiat Had become the prisoners were started to Weston.-- l"
of the soldier who had sought shelter uu- - M Bee creek bridge thc squad halted and

'
dor her roof that ' Tnight, determined tomurdcrlhi tvo men.1 The

bul him Uonidy wclcomd undr existing

J011N Q. ETIIERIDGE, J
htCGGJST AXI) APOTHECARY,

a r-- v t m. v m

circuni- -a vuui uuu iongea ior tnc time enter by the casement, which, the dog stances, as 1 did not cxnect her, till after Thc hag dropped the brandy fliskfrom fiends jn liumau &hape who disgraced thduiatwouia Dnng peace, that ie might re- -
hethe .I east of the Assumption.' . I had notU A U O .A JV.J6 X. J. f1

ELIZABETH Ol T V, N . visit ui:C progressed many j-ar- when at thc ncit-- X5ut; said the hag, "did he not
'

scnd!
01 --- j 1 -- . m uuuunn mcj wore, 10m llieir VICUms Ine

peared bewildered and etupified. Victor result of tLxir dehberaiionXaud pro
was roused by thc well remembered! 6ne to carry into ex wruUon their el&V 'del

t In.CLER IM turning I met thc maiden herself 'who
had come 'to greet me in person; folio wed vi .eugenic s voice; u acica as a-- viyuy- - signs.- - : The bound and"

his old mother some , more substantial
proof of his love thanea bare message?"

,t
wVhy, no," fid Victor; "he intends

helpless net ima"

cleared at one bound, and toofc'hrs sta-

tion under the bed.
Our hero could not sleep, for a melan-

choly foreboding filled his mind; he ap-pr- ch

ended: evil. jHc determined to be
wakeful and on his guard, he placed his
staff beside him , and lay . thus motionless
for a:couple of. hours, when sleep at iast
overpowered him. j , ':

.1 1by the rest pf thc family. iilg electric shock upon hi frame, in1 re-- ere told fa run for the"ir Htc.. r-- Triplet ,a11 lito tAwirnnaftAii1iw . t .1. LU.HJ IMy darling child! welcome! thrice weljW visit you-soon- : htoelf; and will be the come to the embrace of your fond parent.
MI0 v , vtunj, uuwu, irum reiusca ana was snot, the inmzlcsof ,the

loss ofblood, had become almost totally guns'and pistols .being to clcwo that 'his!
inert, for his wound, though not danger- - hair' beard and '

fletdi , were horriblv'
JHfcr of his own gifts, 'but as the. moth-
er of my comrade, if .you are in .imme-- 4

Uiatc want',' I am both able aiid willing to
assist-you.-

"
(

ixod bless you, dearest and best! Great
and bitter have been your trials; yjour
cross lias been heavy to; bear, but J-o-

u

ous, had, from the cranio of . small burned.' by" the ponder, unta ho wa
'

artcrv." hoi roninnslv. TTo ennnw frAm I r .11. 11
.:, .I must bring you back to the inmates

1 1 - '-- . j ' ' - r '.ty I oviirveiv rvvuiruizaDie . Vjioso manfi muof the outer room , where the dwarf had have borne it without repining; not a mur- - the bed, cleared a? 6clwuja4'the'.carcass J temDt to run . but mirl in tha th' uir t t 1 . 1 'A' 4

xxcy. .wudt 13 tnat vqu sayr-Y-OU drawftl.ls stonl .ln.: nml Wi, ,n,m.nl mur has escaped your lips; ou have on. the floor,kamV fne next inslanccVw Ibubcd'Vine
passed, through a severe ordcai, you have locked; in Uic embrace of Euieniq.'--I- t ioidicWVdenl&ratelnKj 'W JS-.

)rugs, M o dc rjcf
.: rAists, oius, glas, Trt-r-

V Ellb'V MEU 1' i'-liV-
Cr, ARTrCLES

eery article tctirfaiftfil gemnii'c anil 0'
tic HET QUALITY. (JaUoiH CIS, W ill

jiml my Slock compltif ronqiri-).in- y

aery tfitriy usually Jcept iii
rjidar DJl&J$WjlE, :

I and all. iv ill be sold at mod- -

:era?? prices for cash. T
therefore respectfully ,

I request ft eaXtfrom
I ; itll trlio arc in icant

if l'LUK DUUGS, '
,

'

I 1C1.NE3 &e. , htforc pur- - j

i hi$iiij ehcichere as ice. arc
(ut' f yiciny entire satisfatioa.
no I'Mniiicsi fc under the control Of ;

I I) It L. K. S A V X 1) K II S, fc

borne your troubled with Chris dah fcirtl- - Lwas long and fervent; "neither uttered a charire into
"

bJs'bodv: afWr 'irhirh '
th-- v.

tnde, and 'the blessing of God is upon you! word- .- Silence was to them cloq'uent; thrust their bavbnebi . throniVlr'riW h
1In His infinite mercy lie has'ordainedthht

Jiavejmoney with m and , will give me drinking deeply from the flagon of spirits
some, said the hag , with much whicheager-- the liberality of the stranger had
ncss. An,d again, after a short pause, 'Afterprovided. a pause of some time,
during whiqh she seemed busy with her during which the hag and her mis-shap- en

own thoughts, she continued "you re- - offspring were intently, observing each
quire shelter for the night you shall other; the woman in a hoarse whispe'r cx- -
ilaye it. Ybtf: arc, indeed ,iconic to a claimed- - '

poor 'house, that - can aflbrd you" scarce " lie has ffold. Mhufeold ! DidVcii

1 should be His ,messenger cf joyful ti-

dings. Cheer up! Victor lives! . Your

past sorrow was forgotten; the seches of Kot content .wiUi this monstrous" barbar--
"

Ihcir early' love were lit up in moinpry's biu,: they Urea daDbleiltherr; hahds in the'
lamp; their hearts were full and throbbed blood of. the murdered men,' and wrote in",
in unison. J

, great uncouth letters on eachenil of thb j
- The brave and faithful; hound, bii scc bridge, in cliaractcrs of blood, the lcttcn 4

ing his master rise, had taken his station ;U. S." horrible; fcttcrs are"'bOII
any accomodation ;. . . not observe his purse, which , was .well

"AVo-soldier-
s of thcold guard aife not filled with gold Napoleons? I warrant bvr tire nrmgled corpse of the dwarf. Where. Every iravcler between Westonw 7

placing one paw on thc chest, and the and rlatto City wUl notice the terrible;
other raised in a defyiug attitude, growl- - bloody 'letters staring at'theiri from either
ing like, a huugry lion over its prey. - approach to '.the bridge. ; Kincl tanda of--'

:ho V'lll be jdo:!1! to sw,tlHiis friends, and
'A.. ..II l.. .,. .,,..-..- .
'III! ll )UIIUMV Ullll

own faUhful VictorVjyhom we all num-

bered amfcngThr dcad--live- sf "and wrillbe
here to-morr- ow to claim you as his oln."
. . Eugojiie. r.ai.-e- d her eyes ttp' fo heaven
silent, pious thanksgiving, and exclaimed

"Oh God, thou hast blest mc."j A
deep convulsive sob escaped from her bo-

som, and. I received her fainting iu! my
arms. This sudden announcement Was

'r
more than she could support. Sudden
joy, as you well know, sir, like suuden
sorrow, is sometimes too powerful for a
sensitive mind; the weakness was but mo-

mentary;! her heart throbbel violently.

The hag' staggered into the room,' an on ten attempted to bliterate thjs awful sign
y XMJr OLD XTAXI). beholding .the corpse of . the dwarf,; was pf 4Wood' and;.;mur?4ei bul t-d- ay it is as

x uavv; uituu pui up you i.c lias Uitccu l'ans iu Lis way hither
with worse quarters, i. At; present I am and tpuched.his, pay, whicli had been ac-tir- ed

vitlf lon-;tii- rvel 'cumulating mr him during his captivity"
V 4And," repHcdthcThag; "require re- - It is but one thrust; and a home thrust

frcshmcnts, also, but!. we have not a s'ol- - of your knife, and the money will be
Hary crust to offer, you." :

. . ; purs. There caifbc tub liskntc is'a per-.- "I

do, indeed,'' replied Victor, "re- - feet stranger, and no "body in the neigh-quir- e
refreshments and if any is to be borhood will trouble theix heads about the

procured in the vicinity, here is money Wandcriii7 soldier. "
that will procure sufficient for us all, 'and r yV '1llic clwari gave a quick, coniprehen- -
to bpare. , . give, and most malignant glance toward
;;ller eyes sparkled with, delight as she "

thc old womau rwhiic sIlc .peakini,
stretched out her withered and skeleton and hc drew from a drawcr iu lhc

raised to desperation . bhe drew a; sti-- plain w when it was first- - niacfere by
lctto from her bosom, and was preparing the brutal wretches. . Time and' the ele--
to plunge .it into the body of,the dog, .menj refuse to: destrd'tnc ttcST:
when Iter ahn ds providentially arrested . . The memory of JUorgan, --the cornman.
by Victor, who enteral the room

'
ex- - er ?pf, tlje regiinchty is ' faithfully pfe'J(

claiming:" . .
.

?
'

served by .the people of tnS county. Heher eyes flighted up, and she gradually

- ) ...

S fa bn 0 si v 0 1 y
game'd hqr consciousness, and exclaimed: un, motner: motner: do younot know burned this town and laid in ashes our

"Victor! dear Victor, oh where is' he? :your sou, Victor, your eldest born?' : courthouse.. In .the cornQrtbj't -

why did he not accompany you, (dear "Eh? what is that you say?" exclaimed hew vCourfliouj list' about finish!, b
"

father?" j thohag; "who and;what arcyou?j You placed. aparchnnWccordin

hand to grasp the money which our here
offered her. , ,

:i ''Only look," sivid she, addressing her-

self, to the dwarf, "look 3Iahu; it is long,
lonjr since suefftf 'vision has blessed our

a long pointed knife, vyhich was firmly
set in a buck-hor- n handle, and appeared,
from five nrarks. upon its --blntlcto be no
stranger to bunian blood. The hag
watched" hir nfoeeedinirs with a .sava?ij

no 'Long absence and sorrow," replied I, were dead, and have returned in jjudg-- Wherever he goes God's wrath will fol- -,

ment to blast mc tobrinff.mv era v hairs low him. and future (rpnmtinn will

Ur lffRFsVAf ALL flMES sijsht

; - 9 q . v. w mw 11 ;, f m i ,

to an untimely end upon the scaffold; but speak the name of James G. Morgan with
as I have liycd, so shall Idic.t defy a shudder. .

you all. I had but one being in' tlic wide o ' ""
"'

7- - : ,

And u5l ds" Umileyanjl beckoning to tile dvarf, led thc

"and the remembrance of-th- e ill treat-mci- it

hc had undergone, could not oblit-

erate thcj spark of filial love that nature
had implanted in his heart. Hc was de- -

i

sirous, as a paramount duty, to yisilj thc

luan aid . " N either of us 4rave broken way on tiptoe toward tnc apartment wncre
our fast this day. Come, be alive, Mahu;

.bestir , yourself, t run to the hamlet andf . lurncs, Kiaaonablerjtnrditi'j world that I loyed, and who loved me, ; A; K0CK? Jokc i&U-U-i Ua tby.a,friend who '

and you have barbarously slaughtered 7 prent at c frdman's eclebratiok"

him. May my 'curse, "living Cr dead, lQ Clayton last week. It was propbsed
mother that gave him life, and extricate

A . L. J0XES purchase .3ouie;;''aTid- mind--nia- kc the
most of your, money." .

,
.180 light upon you all!" , And by a sudden Vcwrc the procession was formed, to head .

jerk she freed thc arm that held thc'wea- - the column- - vrith thc stars and stripesTil As tHe dwarf departed, she drew him? ATLAATA' JK

her from the degraded condition in vfhich
hc heard the had .fallen." '!

"But, father, dear," said Eugenic,
"should hc not think proper to make him-

self known to her, or shc.not to recog
Ion from thc grasp of Victor, and plunged projrrpingc-trcct- o and tail iCaside; and whispered in his car

the soldier was sleeping. Before lifting
the latch, however, she turned to thc
hideous impby her side, and with a sup-

pressed whisper of fearful import; mut-

tered out rather than uttered:
"5cc, Mahu, that you have not to

strike twice; remember the last one, and
the trouble he gave you, for your want
of dexterity ! " i

.

The dwarf grinned .horribly, .tthI nod-

ding a hurried assent, motioned to the

it into her breast, crying - .:
. W".u mc stars and bars ignobly raihng in.'UK LUROPKAX PLAN.

'Thus! thus! I bid you an defiance thc.dL. XMcpr
"Answer no questions and say not a

word about the stranger's arrival. His
visit must remain a profound secret, or

nize him, he will certainly meet thc fate
of all those who have sought shelter in0. '6 WIDE WATER STKKLT,

ha, ha, ha!" and on withdrawing the dag-- .9c.bf; bc most prominent and inflif-gc-r,

hhe fell dead uj)on 'the corpse of her cnttal of the colored marshals, who, whenit mkrht lead ;to .detection. You under that dreadful abode of crime. Oli, fa
fiendish dwarf of a son. , J . lhc heard it, suffered his indignation tocetVA.XORFOLK, ther, father," cried she, wringing herstand. Sue,; Mahu?"

TheT dwarf gave an assenting nod and Thc hound Led retreated, and'flown to PPr hand of uim. He replied thathands, "thc dwarf will .assuredly mur- -hag to open thc door
ihcmdc of his master, as soon as ho rn- - Vno such, thinir ihould be did whar he

"

departed. v Shading the glare from the caudle with (xlcx him in his sTccp. Let us hasten toijlcs, Ales, Liquors, and Cigars ,

VALS AT ALL nouns, the Wolf's Glen, and save him!"
i

tcrcd, leaping up and testifying his joy was- - ( vf'fout under de Confederate flag,
on seeing bim safe once more. I an ifhc-cotc- h any fopl nigger draggingThere was, wisdom in my daughter's

one hand, the voman entered thc cham-

ber.
All was still. Tiro soldier was lying

- A

A e shall not follow .hmi in the dis-

charge of las conimision. Suffice it to
say, within the hour he. returned with a
goodly provision of edibles and two flasks

Thia. sir, was thc close of-Mario- Clo-- I tt along in de dirt he was gwine to hurtwords, and I resolved to aet upon them.' Glean Booms lr the Da v ot Week.
fiendish son.---- tim." Eufaula 01?a.quel s ine and that ot her Istvct.I desired ' my eldest son, David, to putwith his back to the door, and in a pro I rni ' i ii .' . .. ; I:, 1 t , .1 t . ' t AI1PV WITC IIOIIl ffrnviorno!! tn itn I iJ. A. AVILOX, rro)rietor. th old norsc 10 mc cnav cart, aua ac- - :r-- . r - rfound slumber. As she stood for a mo

me. Eu-e- mc exclaimed. -Fa- sidc b siJc' on the .pot that had been j r We have been shown a, patent horse- -IMS. , rj , 'I t. r ." ' I l Li.;i. . 1
' ..ment, the light fell full on the features

of the dwarf, who was standing behind thcr, I will accompany you," and she put lu M?uu V w J, e .W a'uwuicn mus ccnaimy.. supersede tne ,
1 .... a l w r 1 .t j a . . 1 : 1 m -ur i,nnt nn.l rloak. I in.lnid ,nv ""g a resting piace in consij-- v"xiem wncn iv Ajeeomes Known toher in an attitude of savage expectation.

heep skm jacACt, took down my p&ol c Sround M one had died m. . the the public. It entirely 'dispenses with .

examined the priming, and secured them r atl Vl ?VS w eonimrt a.mur-- nueing.iastenca on ine toot by means

. W . II O 31 E 11 ,

fjsoRTH CAnoLix.v, wmi .

3 TIXsW. B URK,
DEADER IN

'

"!'.' .

in my belt, and, as the chaise was at thc ucr' ,an. inc-Oiu-
er oy ncr own-band- . 01 n cMipucai Dana, entirely onetn ,

His eyes glowed like heated coals, and his
whoJc frame uncouth as it was, presented
a picture of demoniac ferocity. At a
glancse from thc old hag, he inoved rtcaHh-ll- y

forward, and measuring liis distance,
door, we all three sprang in. and 'pro- - a uiu uuw im u, me cna 01 mis sad 1 vL,iue.uvoir.Hni yiemmg.,reajiy. to

cccded at the rate of ten miles an hour. w,v WU4U4,U5. wtniorm 6"- - iuuurawi .we snoeaiso,
we 1 ' r ttcccnt lapse 01 . tune, uua 10 a lateral ejpansion. at nas beenOn our arrival at the Wolf's Glen,rapidly raised his gleaming weapon, and3S,r NOTIONS, FANCY GOODS

lint ctOT and Eugenic were married and I exniDitcd to the ouicers of the War De--knocked violently at the door of the

of ' :brandy. ,
-

lhc hag now rose from her seat
where she had sat on her low settee,
cowering Over the embers of the hearth,
humming a Bacchic song, which had sto-
len into her memory because she was
athjrst pointed with her skinny fingers
to the hearth, and thc dwarf laid some
fuel on; the embers. She now began to
busy herself in preparing the approach-
ing meal. . As i she stood exhibiting, the
full stature of her person , which was
above tbe usual female standard, she pre-

sented a striking contrast to the dimm-utiv- e

hiffhtofl'her elfish-looki- ng ,off-spri- ng

as she stood heaping , fresh fuel
on the blazing fire, she might have sug-

gested thc idea of a witch engaged in
some . work of nocturnal incantation;
while,, to complete the illusion, the dwarf,
like an attendant spirit, stood near, wait- -

m 1 wcai 10 xaris, lctor oniained promotion, I iwuncn.xor me purposo 01 introducingnrlthmit. frnlninf admission. We forced

'

L f

Trimmings,; Hoop Shirts,
,.

-

Hosiery, Ribbons, d'C, V

rushing forward, was in the act of bury-

ing his knife, when the sleeper, actuated
by some passing dream, turned suddenly
round just in time to avoid the thrust

,W AIt son entered first; I followed. TYcd in Africa, wbere he distingnish'ed into the cavalry and artillery, service of
hnldin- - a cocked pbtol in my hand J pre-- nmisen; ana naTinT Passed.. through thc I. vmiMbUiUx.Uironide., ..

I 1 - ! .
narcd for anv resistance I might .cocoon- - nu mirnary. graucs, ne is now ;a gen- -aimed at his heart, which penetrated hisx Main, 1th door from Dank St, 1 " 1

m 1.1 . 1 .' I cral of division, and as a token of ibises- - Vc nndcretAnd;tlit" a schobf , book i
-- ?lnS circulated in the South whicn con- -.

ter. iy son uau tasen vnc precaution to
teem and admiration ; our beloved Emril'XORFOLK VA provide himself with a bull's eye lantern,

such as we use for signals along the coast. ror has conferred upon him the) grand tain.8 tne followiDg choice nwrccau: , ,

cross of thc Legion of nonor. 1 5 " fwulc all the loyal people cf itfie conn--,
1 1

' j - - 1 . . irxr vra ro!riI!nr LwHinQA that war waa'KO -A sight most appalling and dreadful to bc--

clothes and . inflicted a long superficial
wound in the fleshy part of his right side,

lie uttered a loud try of alarm, but before

the dwarf could raise the knife for a sec-

ond stroke a deep bark was heard, the

dog was roused by the noise, and uttering

a growl like an enraged wolf, sprang at
the dwarf, and pinning him by the throat

threw bim to the ground, where they rol

itself to .
vuu wom morc 0TG ?c PV',hold presented our Z:t Jh&J:, , L.. ... ,t .,,.!..., he, one

wuuvrcu gaze; u cau i;it uuuh;ivu " f I ' -

. I re r mvercurr' ' " - j men that ever lived, was cruoiiy mtir--
from my m.emory. ,1:in rr with impatience . the conclusion of dered inAVashingtbn by a young man- -

Figure to yourself, sir, the mangled j A farmer near Erie, IV., boiillt mt- - I Atrr'iy rA? (7ocfrai to do the wicked
carcass of the dwarf lying on the floor in II eral barrels of spoiled sausages for the I aa '

his task; . All being at length prepared,
a candle was procured, and the cravings
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led together in deadly conflict; the dwarfof hunger being satisfied, the party drew a pool of congealed blood. On the bed, purpose of using, them as manure, and
in a half-sittin- g, half-reclini-ng position, put a link into each corn hill, j Beforewith his long bony fingers, endeavored
was the soldier, weak from the loss of the next day, every dog that lived in ato throttle, the dog, who oh his side, seem

around the hearth. The spirits were

produced, and our hero pressed to drink.
He did sol but with great moderation;

' '
. 4radius of four or five miles of the field,ed determined not to quit hb hold until

Bob you say' you believer most dec-

eases are contagious. How : long have
you entertained such notions?', Every;
since I sat alongside - of a bla-eye- d.

girl and caught the palpilation of ''
th

heart.". !

- . .

:

bis master was avenged.and soon after fro'in fatigue, and unwill
blood, his faithful dog by his side, lick-

ing hislbands and uttering doleful moans.
The hag, who, on beholding the, unex-

pected i attack of the hound upon the

had been there' digging sausages The
corn came up a little quicker than 'the farThe old woman, paralysed by this suding to witness the debauch that appeared
mer bargained for.den and unexpected appeaxance, droppedready to succeed the food, expressed his

V--


